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What are these SWOSU students doing? They are showing SWOSU football spirit by
wearing the 2010 Milam Madmen T-shirts, which feature a creative "bulldog facemask"
this year. Modeling the shirts are (front with shirt over his head) Adam Davidson;
second row from left-Britnee Goure, Cailyn Russell and Cody Sims; back from left--
Jamie Rice, Cody Climer and  Garrett Boyer.
The 2010 Milam Madmen t-shirts are now available at Southwestern Oklahoma State
University in Weatherford.
Named for SWOSU's Milam Stadium, this year the shirts have a creative twist. The
shirts have a "Duke the bulldog disguise" on the underbelly of each t-shirt. The "bulldog
facemask" has created a popular t-shirt, according to SWOSU Dean of Students Cindy
Dougherty.
Wearing a Milam T at any home football game gets the student a free drink
compliments of Collegiate Activities Board (CAB.) Also, there are special Milam
Madmen giveaways at all home games. 
"The home opener is "Swat the Hornets" night and each "Madman" will get a fly-swatter-
paddle-n-ball," said CAB Director Cody Sims. "And one lucky SWOSU student wearing
a Milam shirt from any year will win an iPad at halftime of the Thursday night (August
26) game here at SWOSU."
CAB will also give away a wii at the Parent's Weekend game on September 11.  Only
SWOSU students with ID are eligible to win.
To purchase a t-shirt, stop by the SWOSU Dean of Students Office in Room 211 of the
Stafford Center on the SWOSU campus.
